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ift day ot J:i»c, one thdufand, liven hu
dri-u and rtinely fix, entitled " aa -;-'t 'tguht
ing the grants of land appropriated for mili-
tary fcrvices, and for th« society of United
Brethren tor propagating the gospel among
the Heathen and tills aifl I'upplementary la
the fa id recited a£) pafi*ed o« the ietond day of
March, one thonfand fevca hundred audmne-

REDUCED PRICES,
N. S. Vir.ny f,i tl>efc GoaJa may be printed to

fy nfae > to <wit'

THAT the trafl of Land herein after dr-
fcribed, namely, " beginning at the North We't
corner of the seven ranges of townships, and
running thence fifty miles du? I'outi, along tne
weftrrn boundary of the said ranges ; thence

3\wtf
For Sale,

By WILIAM MOTT,
No. 145, Market-street,

Very low for Cash, or a fliort Credit,
A Urge aflortment of printed cotton lund's».

Do. bandannas, Roinails and ihawls,
» s.rui,ks printed cottons,
8..11 Eiojjl fh lutestrings, modes,
7 4 fuptrfint clcthg.
Several packages aflbrted -iand'f« unopened,
IB c.flsypewter aflbrud,
1 cif!< V,r tin,
I till' k ferrets 4d 'd,
T trunk furniture fringes,
Black and white laces and edgings.

[ ' .Veil to the Main Branch of the Sciotu ri
\ ; thence tip the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the fwdian bounds ry line
crolT.'S the fjirie;?thence along the laid boun-
dary line tv> the Tufcarorasbranch of the Muf
kingum river at thecrofling pl«e ib<vt Fort
Lawrence ; thence donun tlie fai'l river, u tiie
point whert a line run due weft from the p jce

of begianing, will interledl the laid river ;

thence along the line so run to the place of be-
ginning hasbeen divided into tovrnfhips of
five miles square, and fraiiionalpart* of town-
(hips ; and that plats and ftnveys of the laid
townfhtps and fraaional parts nf townlhips are
deposited in the offices of the RpgKtei 1 of the
Trealury and Surveyor General, for the inspec-
tion of all persons toncerntd.

11.

»awrj.

The holders of fcteh warrants as have been
or shall be trained { of military fervicesperform-
ed during the late war, are required to present
the farne to the Register of the Treasury, at
some time prior to th« twelfth diy of February
in the year, one thnufand eight hundred, for
the purpnfe of being registered ; No registry
will however be made of any I«fs quant'ty than
a quarter township, or four thoul'and acres.

Th« priority of location of the warrants which
may he presented and rendered in manner afore
said, prior to tha tlth day of February in the
year one thoafand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, be determined by lot, in the
mode drefcribed by the ail firil recited.

IV
The holdets of registered warrants, fliall on

Monday the 17th day of February, iu the year
1800, in the order ofwhich the priority of locati
on (hall be determined by lot as aforelaid, pefou-
ally, or Uy their agents, defigaatein writing at the
office of the RegiHer of the Treasury, the particd-
lar quarter townlhips eleiied l>y them refpeilively,
and such ofthe said holders as (hall not dsfigoatr
tfieir locations on the said day, lhall be postponed
i« locating such warrants to all other huMeis of
regifterert warrants,

The holder* of warrants for military services
fufficient to cover one or more quarter towofhips
or trails of four thousand acres each ; (hall, at auy
time af'er Monday the 17th day of February, 1800
and prior to the firftday pi January, tSoa, be al-
lowed to regifler the said warrants in manner a-
forefaid, and forthwith to make locations therefofon any trail or trails of land not before located.

All warrants or claims for lands on account of
military fcrvices, which lhall not bs regiftoted and
located before the firll day ofJanuary, 180a, are by
the lupplementary a«ft of Congress herein before
recit'd, palled 011 the fccond day of March, 1799,
declared to he foreverbarred.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the
day and year abote mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Sec. of the Treasury.

IS OFFERED FOR SALE,
(if speedily appliedfor J

\ VALIJABLE parcel of Land in Anq Arun-
S\ del county, not far from the city of An-
napolis ind about 30 miles from the city of W afh-
injjton. On one of these tr ;>!ls is a mod ulcgant
two story brick Dwelling House, 4 rooms 011 a
flobr.beautifully situated in an excellent and healthy
neighborhood?l'hi body of Land will be fold
111 lots or in a large body There are several ten-
ements on said Tracl which rent for t'omethiug
considerable per ann. A further description !s
(Jeemcd Hnncccffary. Apply to the printer.

June i iaw6w.
Lost, last evening,

A GREY.HOUND,
of tke English breed ;

HAS a brass collar round her neck with the
name of Thomas Sterling on it ; feodj quite

white, except a (mall spot 011 her left fide ; #ach
check of a dove aolour ; aafwers to the name of
Dove. Whoever has taken her up, and will de-
liver her at the Indian Queen, shall be rewarded,

mav 10

FOR SALE,
At the two mile stone, on the Weffahickon, orRidge Road,
A Place containing about eighty acres, in parts*

or the whole together, a* may suit the pur-chaser. There i> on the premises a ho«fe47 i-tfeet fron«, by 43 i-i <k«p, a fcnllery, milk house,
pump, ice houfu, and faim house, a large barn,
60 feet by 31, with Ralls for is horses and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
thu barn yard, and a second milk hcufe supplied
by a fpririg. The grounds are well manured, and
laid out in good stile.withan ahundance of oina.mental, and fruit trees, the situation heslthy and
high, commanding a view ol the city and Dela-
ware. There is also a small diftancefrom tie man-
sion |houfe a farm house in gojd repair, withkitchen, liable, &c. and a pump ol good wa-
ter: Forsterms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. I7i,thefnut Street.

March ia,

Twenty Dollars Reward.
DESERTED,

FROM the Marine Barracks, corner of Fil-
bert and Thirteenth.streets, in the City of

Philadelphia, the 18th day of this inltant '1 wo
Marines, by trade Tailors, or>e John Crawford

(the fes-ond time of his de/ertion) fiv? feet seven
inches high, fair complexion, hair cut close,
dark eyes, flm built.?The othtr, Hilary Bishop
five feet fix inches high, ruddy complexion,sandy hair, a remarkable ring>»orm on the left
oi his lip - (Went off in uniform.)

N B. They took with them one brown
cloth one blue cloth Coat, and manyother articles not known at present-

ir. ir. burrows,
Major Commandant of Marine Corps

FOR S^LE
SY THE SDB<)®RIBERS,

2o pipes of Old Madeira Wine,
2 Cannon?9 pounders

25 coils rigging, from 1 I -4 to 5 inch,
35 hhds. of beit James River Tobacco.

Willing & Francis,
Penn-Sircet.

tn th fat tfVav i-

LANDS.
Notice is hereby given,

rT"SH AT Claims for Donation Lands granted
A by the State of Pennsylvania to the Offi-

cers and, Soldiers of the Line belonging t® the
said State in the late war, will be received at
the 'like of Comptroller General of said State
Ui:ti l»e ift September next incluflve, and that
the Vubilribers ai.ihorifed by law will fit as a
Board it the fjid Office on every Monday from
ten o'c}««k- >n 'he Iprcnoon until ope in the af-

:terno.v!, tc> hear and 'determine all unratified
,'.C ai.-ns already filed, as well as those which

»IMy he filed na or before the fa;d firft d*y of
Sepiecaber sext.

John Donnaidson, Corofr.
Samuel Bryan, Uegt'r.
Pkttr Baynton. Treas'r.

Department of Accounts of /

Pennfylvaiiia, May 15, '99. )
( '6) HiW (m.w.fa tf)

F O R S A L E '

By SIMON WALKER,
\u25a0 Pine, n.car liflb-stnety

TTTOOI.WICH proof pounder?,
;yy ti-,%feet loup, 10 cwt. each, and 7 feat
long. cwt. each, vcithcarriages, See. completed
ditto-£ pounders, } I-» f«et fonjf, tj cwt. each,
»nd£ free long, ewt. each,with carriages, fcc.
CTjroflft?;
Carrbr.ades on fli'licg carriages, 12, >8 & 14

powders, weighing6r-i, ?a«d J3cwt. each;
Tonrdihg Pilieond CutlaSes;

Cainuxn Powder;
(Jovj'er Sheathing NaU« S? :kes and Bolts;
t,i),ft, 18 and 341b. round Shot;
4, 9, IS and 14lb. double-headed do.

lß;and t4lb. Canuifter Shot.
. AHo?ia quantity 0/ bed Porter, Claret
ai.ilTott win« Bottles,

Taunt«n Ale in cafe of 7 dozeneaah.
march 8. »awtf

Copper Warehouse,
Late ALiiXANIiER BISLJND, y C<k

i N«. »01, MAII*.ST-STRIIT,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purchased the Stock of theabovefirm,

Solicits ihc of the public and their
tner.ds; where they may depenxl on being served on
tfteverLeft terms wuh»he following goods :

A general affortmeiVt of Copper Bottoms
and Stirt is, for Copper Smiths and otter purposes,

Pigtni Bar Lead,
ftloclt Tin and Cioxky SteH,

. Tin in Bene J, and Brass Ketilcsin Nefti,
Wi ti a large and generalallbrtineiil of Ironmongery,

\u2666eb 16 diw w£sfif

Notice is hereby Given,
?~s HAT application will be fji the iflue

certificates for tvtenfy two (hares of the
3.0 i »t .he Bank of the United Statsi, in lieu
ot l e undermentioned certificates for a like
iium'. ir of ftarei of the (lock of the laid Infti-
tulion, in favour of James Eckley Colley, of
Liverpool, loft by the capture ef the Diana,
Kk.hard Kirkbride, mailer, ob a voyage from
Philadelphia ti Liverpool, Great-Britain, viz.

Two Certificates, No. 27,00® and 17001 f»r
fivt (hares each. Three certificates. No. 17001
and 17004, for four (hares sach.

*G. SIMPSON, Cashier.
Bank of the United States, >

y;y 23, 1799. \

ALL PERSONS,
TNPFBTED to the Eiute cf Abraham1 D ICS S, Eights Sheriffof the County ofDelaware, arc requefied t make immediate»iy-
inent. and all those who have demands
laid Eflateto amhentiraie andprefent them for
Settlement. Also, allthofe who have deposited
writings with fan! dectafed to apply for tlicm to

WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r.Sprirjfield, Delaware county, 7
?ft mo. Bthj 1799. 5j*u. 3 ti9.il

tawjm

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Ol' the city of Philcdelphia, merchant, hav-

ing afligned over all his tffcils, real, perfoßal
and mixed, to the l'ubfciibers, for the benefit
rffuch of his creditors as may fubferibe to the
fau! alignment on or before the firft of Augull
next.

Notice is hereby given,
To aH persons indebted to ihe laid eflate, tha
fhey ire requelled to n; ske immediate payment

*lo either ofthe alfignep or to the said Samuel
Miles, who is authc rfed to receive the fame;
in failure whereofegal Iteps will be taken for
the recovery of f*ich debts, ac arc not difciur-
ged accordinslf.

GEORGE ASTON, t
CORNELIS COMEGYS, t Assignees
JOHN ALLEN, }

#eb.i4 jawtP

ON petit.on oi George Hill to the Judges of
the Court of Cemmon Pleas-fur tie coun-

ty of Philadelphia, for thebenefit of the aifl of
*he Gentry! Aflcdahly o* rennfylvania pafled
the 4th day cf April : 79", entitled an iiift pro-
vidiiijf that 't'nt perfotl of a debtor fhatl rot be
.'tabic to irnprifonm-tt" rot dtbt after delivering
up his efta e for the benefit of his creditors, un.
!eis he hati) been guilty cf: fr.v.d or embezzle-
r-.ent?said Court nave appointed inft.
at ten o'clecit in the fore, oon to hear him and
his creditors, at the (larchoufe or wheresoever
Hie said Court (hall then be holden.

jur.e 6. thifr.t2-ithSßt

inay 29

3 U A K L) i N G.
p- Three or four gendemcn may

be a: OHIUIOCi 2' '-"J> *VjtU ii* li'i-i S«ml :> «it

Mr». M'Ciu a'ft no. i), north l liicci.
It) a y 'l " !Ar" lt '''

f. a

Nrw-Ytft-k, 'Mty.xfyi <799-
general orders.

rpHE followingdifpo«tion of the two regjnieuts
*

of Artillsrilts and Engineers has been adopt-
ed. Of thr f-rft. regimens, one battalion comput-

ed by major Rivardi, is jfTij-'it"! to the Western ar-
my ; another batteliea enmmsnded by major Free-
man, is to garcilon the pofis in Georgia and South
Carolina 5 anoth-r batta ion commanded by major
Ford, is to gairifonthe polls in North Carolina,
Virginia and Maryland, and the remaining battal-
lion tommandej by m ijor foullard, isreterved for
theferviceof the fidif.

Of the frcond regi:r>h>t, onebattalisp command-
ed by major Brooks, ii the polls in De-
laware, PenufvlvmU, Ncw-J.rfey, and New-
York ; another fartalion Ctimc.lanilt,! by raijor
I«tCia;.b|i> :r,-Ton tbe r° :,sin Comieflicut,
khoJc-iUanJ, Miffachufetts and New-Hampihire,
and the remaining battalion (6ne not having yet
been raif-d) connnatnli-.d by major Hoops, It re-
ceived tor rfie service of tlj: field.

The definitivearrangements of oScers to there
fpeflive cemp.'.'.iies of the battalia* <»f the fir ft re-
giment, arxeiedto the Western army is icferred
to Colonel Burbeck.

Ths following is eflablifhed with refpeil to the
other bat ralii.ns.

Ol'that commanded by major Freeman one com-
pany is to be officered by Michael Kalterfein, capt.
George Izard, and Jonathan Robcfon, lieutenants;
another by Abimael Y. Nicoll caprain, William
Morris and Howell Cobb lieutenants ; another by
John M'Clellaxidcaptain, Robert Rowan and Staats
Rut'cdge lisutecants; another by Frederick Frye
captain. Horatio Day ton and Samael Fowles lieu-
tenants.

Of that eomihaod'dby major Ford, one compa-
ny isro Jse officeredby Richard S. Blackburn capt,
John Saunders and James I"riplett lieutenants ;
another by :ames Bruff oaptain, Henry Muhlen-
burg and JamesP. Heath lieutenants; another by
Ebenezer Mafley captain, Ebcuuzer Beebe lieuten-
Ac ; «)ther byStaata Morris captain,Philip Lan-
dai> and Samuel T. Dyfon lientepants.

Of that commanded by major Toaffard, one
company is to be officered by George ingerfoll capt
Peter A. Darnfy lieutenant; another by William
Littlefield captain, Guorge Rofs liesteuant; ano-
ther by Jofef.h Elli«tt captain, James House and
William Yates lieutenants; another by Nehemiah
Freeman captain, Philip Rodrique and Warham
Shepherd lieutenants.

The arrangement with rcfpcfl to the Cecocid te-
giniewt is ;-s follows.

Of the battaiiort commanded fey major Brooks
>necompany is to beofHcereilby JaiaesRead, Cipc
Theodore Mernnii»ger and Robert W. Ofborne
icvtcnus;, another by Caliender Inline captaiu,
Seor-gp W. Carmjchaej and Ch»rie» TVeDftonc(aft
lieutenants; anotherby JamasStill captain, Philip
St£*jrt and Patrick C.Harris lieutenants; another
by Walter'L. 'Cocbran captain, -f Ilhaih L. Coo-
per and Robert Heaton, ;nn. lietftetaacs.

Of that coinntandad by major JatifM) on« com-
pany is to be officered liy D«cUn WBdfwQrt'dopt.
NathanielLeonard and FwitijGihfon lieutenants
another by Jojip Mptain, John W. Liying-
fton a; d r.Kbight lieutenants; anothtr.byLemuel
Garcs ciptati, George W. Duucju and George
Wate*henfd iKUWiiant* ; another by AjhoS Stod-dard tiprjin,William Stsale A'tllmms
Unuucnaiitn.

Ol that cotnimndedby Touflard,me com-
pany U to be ufficere V by William M'Rhea captain
Jamifi White and Jehu Fergus, jun. lieutenants;
another by Samuel Eddins captain, Alexander D.
Hope and John JLtybourn lieutenants ; another by
Francis H Hjkxr, captain, William i>ev«ai))t and
JimesB.Man) Ucutesiantt; another 4y Jvhn ffcfhop
captain, John Hancock and David Evans, jun. lieu-
tenant;.

It is expelled that the officerstiotat present with
tkeir companies, and not on the recruiting lcrvice,
oron fume other service, by the fpeeial command
of major general Hamilton, will immediately join
them ; an,4 the companies not alrerdy at the above
mentioned deSin»fioß<, are to be held in reatfinefs
to proceed to them, fur which further orders wili
(hortly be given.

A true Extract,

ma yaj

PHILIP CHURCH,
Aid-de-Camp,

7he Subscriber o, r ers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.
AN Excellent three story Brick Houle, flto-

ate the corner of 7th and Race-streets;
the houle is about 15 feet front and well finifh-
ed in every r»fpe<ft ; the Lot is 76 feet front on
Race-street and 88 feet dstp,the situation remar-
kably airy, having a public l'quare open in Front

Two three ftor> Brick Hoiifes, Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, situate in Water-ftrect, be-
tween Arch and Race-flreets, thelot on which
theit buildi#gs are, is fifty four feet front on
Wat«r-ftreet, and continues that-width about
95 f«et, then widens to th«fouth 13 feet 6 inch-
es, f» that the from on the water is sixty seven
feet fix inches, this lot adjoins Jehu Steiameti
efq 011 thfc south, and has the advantage of a
public alley on the north, and is a very dfclira-
ble fituatioii for the buGusfs ps 1 Flour F*isar,
or Merchant

A large elegant two ftnry Stone House, situ-
ate on the Point no Point road, being tie firft
hqufe to the Northward of .the five mile stone ;
this house is about 60 feet front and 40 feet deep
finiHiedn'n a neat manner; there is a good gar-
den and choice coll&Sicn of the belt fruit trees,
Icc Hoiili and other conveniences with about
nine acres of ground?or it moreagreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acres of upland and
meadow nrey be added to it.

A plantation in Bibtrry Townfblp, Philadel
phiw county near the Red Lyon, about 13 mile»
from this city ; bounded by the Northampton
Road and foqurffing Creek, this farm contains
about 140 acres of land, a proportionof which
it woodland and meadow , a brick dwelling-
houfe, frame barn, and other out«hoales, and
there is faio to be a good stone quarry on part of
it, although it hat not yet bees opened, a fur-
ther description ii deemed uanerellary as noperson wilhpuichal'e without viewing the pre-
mises,

A small plantation in Horftiam Towßlhip,
Montgomery county, nineteen miles from Phi-
ladelphia., djoinmg to Grame Park, o-n whichis an excellent n?w Stone House and Kitchen,
with a larg« Stone Shed for the accommodation
of travel'p.-'s hsrfes ; the hou!'e i- now occupi-
ed as a tavern, and Ufuitalile for any kind of
public btifinel!-, the lane is good in quality, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthyCtuation ; there is Gfty acres of land and mea-dow in this firm Aifo for I'ale, several trails
of land in different counties of this state

The Honfe in liare-ftreet firft mentioned
and ane of the Huufo in Water-fireet, arenow

TO BE LET,
And immediatep flefljon given. For terms

>pp!y at the Sotfth-eift corner of Arch andSixih-ftretts,to
£«b j

JOStPH BALL.
th&f tf

Patent Ploughs,
TO bofoldfbr eafh by />>feph Salterat Atfioti

Richard Wells, Cooper's ferry?Jonathan
Harker, Woodbury?*nd Jefle Evans, Lumber-
toil, Thc fe who haveufed them give them the
preference to any ortver kind, as tbey require
left team, breiK the ground bitter are kept in
»rdcr at less txpsrice and are fold at a cheaper
rate ?the plan is much'limplified and coofiitsof
but one piece of csft iron, with .the handles and
beam of wood r tbey maybefixed with wrought
lays and coulters to be put on with fcre?v« and
taken off at pleasure

Patent lights for vending with inftruftiens for
making them may be had by applyingto John
Newbald, or the fubfetiber No. North
Front-flrset.

Who bat for Salt}
Or to Lease for a tcj-m ef Tian,

A number of valuable trails of Land, well
fitnated for Mills, Iron tVorks or Farms, mull-
ly improved, lying chiefly :n the cuanty of Hun
tingdnn itate of Pennsylvania. TKofewho may»
incline to view them will please to apply to
Jolm Canan ei'q. near Huntingdon. v

Charles Nivjbcld.
July if

farv.c.

A '/ENDRE.
f'Si <' fit se present sam retard.JDBS Tr.RKES FXCfcLI.F.VTS. fitui.-,
conitt d Arundel, pre* dc la Ville d' ,ii i,H

poiis,et a envir i < 30 milk's de la cite de Wad-,,
tan. Une de c.-. Terre. a une fuperbe moiUm cnbnque, a trois content 4 chambres ; ur
chaqcs £tage. La fitusuion in eft charmantr'l*air y eit bien fain, et le roifina-jc ell de» plus a r, L ..

able ?Ces Terrss fe vendront en petiu oabieu en gros, comme il pourra convjiiir am achc-
teut>. Ii y a a auffi pluGcurs habitation
fur fes, Terr -s, don. le loyer par an m'oiitea une
/omme conCJersMe. Si 1' on vendroit une def.cription plus particuliere, il faut adreffer i ]*;m _

primerie de cette feuille.
8 juin iaw6w

Valuable Property for Sale,
la Cbefmtt, near Sixth flreet, dire&ly oppofit

Congress Haul,
A LOT ofground, about xi feet froEt in Chef-
it nut ftrect and 73 feet in depth, whtrecn is a

good frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel
3enge, (übje3 to a ground rent of 2?s, perantmni,

1 he advantageous situation of this property re-
quires no co-nments, for it nidtl be known, there
?.refew in this city to equal it, an
title will be made 10 the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no l9!,Chefnut street, next door to the pre-

mises.
mareh 5 tu.th fa tf

TERMS
OfRichard Fohuell, in Philadelphia,

FOR SU&SCaiBtNG TO 1 HE

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
FIOM TH> COMMENCtM

Of tbe Ameritan War, in 1774', to thepre,
sent timey
INCLUDING

Tbe Reports of Jhads of Departments, 0

Committees, end atl/er Official and. Pri
?Date Papers of that Botty, now Jirst p:r
mitied to be made public.

7AMMS.
THE work will be printed on a fine paper, an 4

a new neat tipe, in large odlava.
Each volume will contain above 500 rayes,

neatly bound and Ictfcred.
Uniformity in file, paper, and binding, will be

observed throughout tbe work ; so that, while the
fubferihers become pofleff d of a veluaMe record,
an ornament may be addj;d to tlieir libraries.

The price to lulfcnbers will be 2 dolls. 75 cts.
per volume, in boards, and 3 dolls, whole loaod ,

but, as thepablifiur does not intend to print man-
more rims the number fubferibed for, a coufiaira-
b|e rife ou the price may be exp.iied to nor.-fuby
lcribers.

Each volume will contain about one third Icfs
ofletter-prefs than the original edition ; but, as the
publisher is notyet enabled to determine the extent
of the Private Journal',which he may be allowed
to make public, he cannot afcertaio the number us
volumes vrWih willcomprife the work.

PayrnentJ to be madeon delivery oj each
volume.

Subscribers will haveit at their option, either to
fubferibe for the whole of the Journals, up to the
prefert time, or to thof« only of the'Ohi Congress
prior to the organization of the Federal Govern-
ment.

IN all countries, the proceedings in the com-
mencement of their governments, are loft in derk-
nefs and obfeurity, owing to a carelcfsnefs, in the
fucceedirg generation, to prefcrve the public re-
cords, and the attention of the nation, in thaieruie

being; calledoff from their domefUc concerns,
tu engage in wars and
value would the laws of Alfred be, had tkey beta
tranfmitud to days ? Time, that destroys
every tfog,enhances the vahie of well authenti

ymblic records, and renders them almofl in
ellixnable. It ib hoped, that Americans will, there-
fore, chearfuliy contribute their assistance in trans-
mitting to labours of their anceaort
?founder* of the Columbian natioa.

%* The work will certainly he advanced with
expedition and protnptiqud** Tfce tollowiiig wdl
(how the support it has already acquired:

'? Philadelphia, June 15, 1798.
4 To the Honorable the Senate and HoafeofRcp-

refentatives of the United States.
u The MEMORIAL ef the Citizen?,

( dec. of Philadelphia,
u R*fprßfullyft. c^iiethf

" That having, in our refpe&ive avocatior.s,
frequent ofcafions to recur to the Journals ofCon-
grefs we experience inconvenience by the scarci-
ty of them: That we underflan.i that Richard
Foivrell, printer, of Phdade'p ia, has had it in
contemp'ation to print that public record; and
that he bathobtai < d p art i: 1 ccuntciia. ce rem ma-

ny individual*; hat that he has delayed pro'eca-
ting the work, in expedlaiKn f encouragement
frem governmtnt, tha: may indenm.fy
him. We, <hercfore, rcfpe&f-. )Iy folic it, as the
publication i? nc-CciTary to he diifcminated among
public bodies, that Conkrcfs. wiil, in their wisdom,
r nd*r him such add ti- nal encouragement, to that
which he has obtained from private individuals,
as to «na!> e him to pr^ce,d with the work, 1" that
your Memorial ills may be enabled to purchase co-
pies ot that record tor thcmfelves

homas M'Ktan,John i - Cex~, Char !e« Heatlf,
Samfom Levy,T. Ro's, Wm. Moore Smith. John
Read jun. William Tilghmansjobn F. Mifflin, Jo-
seph B. M'Kean, John d ckly,W. Sergeant, John
Thompson, Jared 1: g rfoli, JafperMoylan,W illiam
Rawle, J.Thomas, William Levif,ja:acs Gibfop,
M. Kcppele, Mof. s Levy, Robert Porter, Geoige
Davtf, John Hallowell, James Oidcen, Walter
Franklin, Mi.nor, john C. Wells John L.
Leib, \lcxander \ Di'.ia?, Joseph Thomas
Willing. Samuel M Fox, [ohn ?, Robert Ja
? vpbert H Dunkin. John F.wing jun EdvFardPeu-
ni g-'on, Hilary Baker, William Nichols, Vi ilium
Voang, Robert Campbell Septimus, Clayppeje
James Crukfhank'. Carey. Henry K Hel-
mut)*, Peter D# Haven, J hp. Duulap, Edward
shoemaker, John R. Smith, William Ha'!, D»v.d
C Claypoole, Thomas Armflrong, Samuel
Smith, John Ftnno.

" True copy from the original Memorial, pfe-
fented to the Houfeof Rcpreientativej» ol rise
United States, on Monday, the 18th of June
1798-
f WILLIAM LAMBERT, for
?? JONATHAN W CONDY,,C't£P.K."

" RESOLVED by the Senate and Houf'e of Rep-
resentatives of the United States of America in
M-ongrefs afTeßibU'd.l hat 'the Secretary of tlieSennU
and the Clerk of the House o! "^cpreientatives,1 -

authoriltd and directed, to fubferibe, on furhtermf
us '.hey may dusm eiigibls,?or theu'e :>f theSenate
and House o.* Reprefentativi-s, lor four hundre*
Copies of the Journalsof CongreK which a.e pro-
posed to be pubiithedby Richard Folwell andfuc..
number of copies of deficient volume* of the fe ''

now 111 print, as may be necessary to co-.plete t $

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker of the Houje ofReprefentam>rt-

' JAMES ROSN
President of the Senatepro

Approved, March 2d, x 7

JOHN ADAMS.
President cf the United

,may so,

PRINTED BY J. IV. FENK9.

?/ ~?V Mffi&ld-i '
JX Sta;e^-rfo.
ticmm of' Julil WadfVorth "*

wfcttb. j9;ina.(f?~a ttx etl&f,
Sutcs fpr ihp of V*W Mrtif-

axe:v*tid *ll f&frpt&aetvt ed are <'e6r<e<i to
mikt'% . :

\u25a0 m*y ar \u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0; " " ' . .'^nt.
Notice.

ACF.3.TIFIC 'vTE a! oue share o! B»i I', of U-
nitsii states, ilock Pandir.g in the name of

Qooas DE V.UIo», fftvmg be«tt loft or mislaid,
application ii nude at the kid Bank lor renewal of
the lame ; all periods toncciiud arc deiir.d to

Abraham Van Beurcn.
march 40.

Lost or Mislaid,
A CERTIFICATE of one fliare of the Bank of

the United Staters bearing date lit Jialtary
(7.-3, in thr nameo! J®Huh T S.i r; '.ru- rh, Wo.

<, ; for the renewal at v/hich i°n lath
been made at said Bank, and all ptrious consumed
are d£sred to take notice thersof.

ROBERT DENISON,Junr.
iia, june i u d \u25a0Fhtfede!'

Valuable Lands for Sale.
ON Tuesday the aorh of Ai.guft uiu, I ihall

enpofe to public sale, at the town of New-
Maiket, in Dorthefter county, all that valuable
trail or purcul oflanct commonly called the Chop-
tank Indian Land*, situated on tha south si-dc and
binding on the Choptank l iver several miles, sup-
posed to contain about fix tb'Jufand acres, to be
divided into lots to contain from too to 500 acres
each: The terras ofTale as follow, viz. Furchafers
to give bond immediately after the fete with ap
proved feenrity, conditioned for the payment of
the purchal'e money, with interest from the day of
sale, in four equal annual inftalnicnts, agreeably
to an ail, cntitlid, " At» ail appointing '-onitnif-
fioners to contract for and purchase th* lands com-
monly called the Choptank Indian Lands in Dor-
cheftet county, asd for appropriating the fame to
the use ofthis state, and to repeal the ail cf aflfem-
bly therein mentioned;" paffedat November fef-

Wm. MAR.BURY, Agent
for the Rate of Maryland.

, <*3*»April >1

NOTICE.
THE partnership of Jolhua B. Bond, and

John Brooks, trading under the firm of
Bond y Brooks, ia this day dißblvei by mutual
content, all persons indebted to tlte.ni, ate re-
quifted to make immediate payment to jofiiua
B. Bond, and thofc having demands to piffcnt
»hnfr accounts to him for fcttleßient,

Joshua B. Bend.
John Brooks.

April i

The creditors of the jubfcriber,
ARE refuelled to take notice tkat he appli-

ed to tbe court of common plots, for the
county of Berks, to extend to him the benefit of an
a6t of the legislature of this state, faffed the 4th
ot April, 1798, for the bene it ofinfolTentdebtors,
and the faiil court have appointed the ift Monday
in August next, to bear him and his creditois at
the court house in the borough of Reading, in the
county of Berks. JOHN MORKOW.

Reading, May 18 <»t) d6w

NOTICE.
WHEREAS the Legislature »f the State o{

Pennfylvaaia, on the »Bth day of March,
1759, dtu enafl, that '» John Roger*, Alexander
MWhorter, Samuel Stanhope Smith, Alhliel
Green, William M. Ttniant, Patrick Allifon,
Nathjuietlrwin, Jof ph Clark, Andrew Hunt»T,
Jat*d Ingerfoll, Rokert Rj'.fton, Jonathanß- Smith
Andrew Bayard, Elias Boudinot, John Nclfon,
Ebrwzer Hazird, liavid Jaakfon, and Robert
Smith, merchaut, and their fucccflors duly defied
and appointed," fhouid be " a coporation aad bo-
dy politic, in lawand in to havi continuance
forever, by thename, style, and title of Tiuftees
of th« General Assembly of the Prelbvterian
Church in the United States of America ; and by
the nan-e, style and title aforefaid, be prrfons able
and capable in law, as well to take, receive and
bold, all, and all manner of lands and tenements,
xentf, annuities, franchifes, and other heredita-
ments, whichat any tkn» or times heretoforehave
been granted, bargained, fold, enfeoffed, released,
pevil'i d, or other** ife conveyeii, to the miniflers,
and elders of this General AffemMy of the Frelby-
terian Church of the United States, or any other
person or persons, to their ufeor in trust for them,"
occ ?And whereas the General Assembly of the
Prefljyterian Church, at their feflion in May last,
did determine that the members of the corpora-
tion canttjtutsd aj abeve ftoula " tonvene lor
the fit ft time in the Second Presbyterian Church
in theCity of Philadelphia,on Wednesday the i6th
day of June 1709, as 11 o'clock, A. M. and
that at Wait two weeks previous notice thereof
fliould be gtv«n in one daily newspaper in
each of the cities of Philadelphia and New-Yerk,"
and did appoint "the stated clerk ol the Assem-
bly ro give notice accordingly ?ln order
therefore, to carry into effect the d-Gi;n of the
aforefaid 3& of incorperation, and agreeably to
the direction of the General Assembly of the Pref-
by tenonChurch, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to the Members of the Corporation, whose names
areabo»e recited, that they are expc&ed to meet
at the place and time already fpecified ; that is, in
the Second Presbyterian Church in the city of Phi-
ladelphia, on Wednesday, the 16th day of June,
s 799j 4t 11 o'clock A. M

ASHBEL GREEN.
Stated Clerk.of the General Allemltlyas the PrefbyUrianChurch.

Philadelphia, juns 6th. 1799- 3awti6
TO BE LET,

A COMMODIOUS THREE iTO&Y

BRICK HOUSE,
SITUATJE in Walnut near Fif:h ftrcet, is

Well calculared for a genteel bo»rtling houi'e.
Enquire at so. icii, Walnut-ftrttt.

June 7 3a«-3W

I


